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logiti miate opportunity should be takeon advantage o! ta
givo theyounga knowledge aftîeScriptures. To have
religious idens instilled into the minds of tîte clîildrc-n,
by tbe school-mnster, and a reverence for sacred things
chcrislied, wvauld bc most desirable. The pity is, that
religions instruction ia îli'ý schools is becoming a supçr-
ficm! exercise, andi in su many cases a more fari. But
whetber Churcli scliools vwould be the propos and best
remedy is more tban doubtful, and aithjougi te uricer-
tainties of palitics are so proverbial that it would bc
uanvise ta praphecy wvbat is containeti in the alembic of
tbe future for the Chiurch o! Engianti in Ontario,
still wve believe the solution o! the rcligious instruction
problem must be sought for elsewbere than in Soparate
Chiurcli scboois.

PHILJP MEL.ANCHTHON.
Tuesday last, the î6th instant, was the four-bundredtb

anniversnty of the famaus rcfprnier, Phlip Melanchthon,
a date ta be belti in loving memory by the Protestant wvorid.
Innlienably associatcd witb Luther's is- bis name, andi
Protestants derive their own general name from, a document
preparçd by him. The champion of Luther's views, bie
prepared tbe Protest cf tbe Evangelical Minority at the
Diet of Spires in 1529 and froni it arase the terni Protestant.
He was noted for his gentle spirit, bis profound learning,
bis skill ini dialectics and bis gift o! systematizing, wbich
amountcd tu genius.

He was born at Bretten Feb. 16, 1497. His grand-
mother was n sister of the ccicbratcd scboiar, Reuchlin. He
studied at the Universities af Hcidelberg andi Tubingen.
In his x7th ycar ho began ta lecture at Tubingen, andi
publisheti an edutioni of Tercencc andi a Greek gramimes.
Ia 15 18 lie was ciected professas cf Greck ai Wittenberg
and beiti the position until bis death. He lcctured on
rbetoric, phiiasopby, and clabsicai literature, andi soon wvas
recognized as the fatemost teacher cf Gerniany.

His services tu the cause cf tbe Reformation were dis-
tinguisheti and aitbaugh bis position was bitteriy attackced
during the latter part cf bis life, b' t he strict Lutlierans hoe
was 'lbe successor ta Luther in tbe leadership o! tbe
Reformeti Church.

Througbaut the Protestant wçorid the 400tb Anniversnry
was more or less observed as Nvas niast fitting, occasion
being tnken to pince before the people the loving Christian
câaracter cf the man, and the great work w~hicb it was bis
privilege toanccompiisb.

A DESPAIRING ORY.
WVe commend ta the serious atention ofthe rentier,

wbo yearns for wozidly succt:ss and di!>tincî,on, ibis
deplorably sad picture of Europe b -grcat mnan -great
fromn the warid's stand-point-Prince 1,%marck:

1 leed weak andi languid, but pot ill. My illness
is want af tbe joys of lafe. My exi'.îence is ne longer
cf any u;e ; 1 have ne officiai dut tes, and %what 1 see as
an onlooker gives me no Illea!.ure. Sliould 1 live
longer it will stai bc the case. 1 feel lencly. 1 have
lost my %vife, anti a-, regards my sons, they have their
business. WVîîb growving age 1 have also iobt interest
in agriculture andi forestry. 1 rasely visit the fieldis
anti woods, since I can fia longer ride and shoot andi
rnove about as 1 Jike. Little by litle poliîcs begin te
tire me."

Truly does the Indépendcni remark: The faculty
af setiring gracefully lsom active labor andi respon-
sibility wben yenrs become a burden anti others can do
the wosk botter, is one B.smarck bas not learneti. Ho
bas no such resource as Gladstone bas in aiber
intcresis tban statecrifi. He fintis notbing te do but

tu rneddle and coniplain. The knowledge tlîat hoe
created n strong empire gives hlm little comfort, for
lie bas flot failli that anybody but bimsclf can keep it
strong. When Milton was aid, and had for "Itwice
seven ycars" Iost the siglit of bis eyes, hoe could say:

"What mupportis me, thon dost nek.
Tho conscience to hatva loat thom ovorplied
In Liberty'a defonse, my noble taik.

But liberty is a botter work titan empire."
But wliat of tlic religions faith and comfort tlint

sbould crowvn a useful life ? Alas, fou seldom docs the
wvor1d's great ones enjoy the sweet consolation, in the
evcning of life, for wvhich life is alonc wvorth living.
Howv unlike Bismark's cry wvas Melaucbthons last words:
«IMy illness does not disturb me ; I have no iinxiety or
care but ofle-tbat the Churcbes inay -be at peace in
Christ Jesus."l He frcquently before bis death iepeated
tbe Saviour's prayer, ' That tboy jmay be one in uls,' an'd
the wvords of St. Paul, ' Christ Jesus, who of Goti is
made unta us wisdom, and rigbteousness, and sanctifi-
cation, and redeniption."'

TH-E YOUNG OHRISTIANIS DUTY.

The Prominence of Mr. Edivard W. l3ok as an
adviser of youth invests bis utterances with importance.*
Usually hoe is sounti and sensible, and bas wieldcd much
influence over tbe young Christian readers of the United
States and Canada. A much quoted article came lateiy
fromn bis pen wbicb bas met wvith praise andi biame ia
the religious p-ess. It concerns the popularity of a
young man af religious conviçtions. "lAre youtng mcn
who cannot from convictions play cards, dance, or at-
tend tbe theatre, apt tu be popular with young women
of refinement and education who do indulge ia sucb
amusements?"' Sucb is the question, and tbe answer
is IlWhy ccrtainly: Why not?"- Tben Mr. Bok cites
a case i-" One cf the most popular and deiigbtful fiel.
lows I know in New York bas nover been inside a
theatre, altbougb bie is tbirty-five years of age. Nor
bas heever danced or playedicards. He was apersonal
friend for tern years before 1 knew that bis religious
principles precludeti bis indulgence in theso amuse-
ments. His secret is tliat hie does not carry bis con-
viction on bis sleeve for everybody tu rub against. And
of bis popuiarity %vith women, young and mature, I can
assure you absoluteiy. Ho raids about tbe new plays
and cari, therefore, talk about themi if they corne up in
con% ersation. If a',kcd if bie bas seen a certain actor
or play bie mereiy repi.es in tbe negative. Nover dries
bie ' force bis convictions' upon otbers. A young..
mans popularity with eiuber sex rests upon
sometbing more than bis forms of amusement :
amiability of manner, kindlin,.ss, a pléasint ad-
drcss, a manly outlook, an Ef . ahnourable princi.
pics-ail tbese go fat toward insuring popularity.1"
We have tu join in tbe chorus of d:ýsscnt with whicb tbis.
case ha-, bcen recciveti. To begin witb, the efrect of religious
conviction uapon on&'s popularit) bouid not bo studied at
all. The appiause o! the worid shouid nat be allowcd ta
weigh against religious duty. Thbîc man with rcilgiaus con-
victions, tbat is, evcry convertcd man, must risc above tbe
idea of popuiaruty. Moreover boe must carry b;s convictions
openly-not offcnsively-but tberc mnust bc no mistake
wbere hoe stands. Christ must hc confcsscd bcfore men,
and tbe scoff of tbe worid wbether it bc of its young womco
or aid mcn must not be allowcd tu bligbt tbc life witbin.
Mr. Bok's positiun is ececcdingly wcak. and young peeple
ougbî ta look to a bigbcr and marc bcroic idcal tban that
furinhed tbema i bis paragrapb.
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